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cha gee. and etveral peteone were lcjuied. wm be remembered, said Mr, Uealy
Kerry. In hie lateet speech, that before hie eleva-

nln|ei Crowley, who wee evicted from tlon to the exalted politic» of Sovereign 
hleflrm ln C,oonteene,on the Kenmare Pontiff, Hi. HolineM had been mml-ter
eetate ao'me years ago, hae been re lueteted. „r nuncio to Btussels, and therefore he j|at*ial| t0 ,
Since'Crowley was evicted hi. dwelling- he must have h.d ai large acq»r itilbi but Catholic, to blew God for hav 
house had been converttd into » police tance with BHglau politics. » ^ been born in some coiner of that
barrack*and now the police have been Belgium le, «. k»o*t m m.j'ri ^mruck l,nd which «ciped the tern-
removed from the district entirely. ity a. Catholic couatry, ‘ fcl p0I,Uway of pagan Home of the emper-

The fight between landlord and tenant ruled, pet at Ff,u‘re hl L. Free- ore, but yielded so eagerly and forever to 
tn K Blarney district, has become .0 greet mumeut, to e large extent by Juws, “ . the ,pi,itaal sway ot Christian Rome of 
that tbere .Vm. io be a vie between the ml and Proteetante. I say tht, wW th. pP Thi/mBrVelou, lui.fail, this
trustee- of the Kenmare estate and the out the least effet,ci to any eU«e ’ 1.1, 0f Destiny, how insignificant a speck
Herbert estate as to who would be and I merely state a fact. It wes m ^ ^ Qn tbe mBp of the world, yet how 
brought before the public gaze in tbe most lbe premiership of rrere U.ba i, who w it fill, in tbe heat'.e of men
ohietctonaUe' manner. Lately, the public 0I1„ A the leading Freemuone In the ir. the heeaxt of Clod! What a
pounds In the district were filled with country, and as aresult his inlnistry P^ ap„u lt wlel,ls over ail who come
cattle seized on the Kenmare estate, and pressed the Papal emba sv at Rome, wuhtu the range of Its fa,dilation! lor
settlements were come to at exorbitant hart been sent there ^ th?*0V®d^t tod instance, there are those whose vocation
rents, together with legal coets Un the Belgium, indignant at thle condact and Mn ja them tl) tr,Veree divere lends, and 
Herbert estate, since then, twelve dairy ,t tbe general policy of thei F eeth nk ng ^ UveiBlny regl„„0fthe world m which 
cows belonging to Cornélius Murphy, of cabinet, the Catholics of Belgium, f r interests of Cod’s service seem to need
Aughacreeu* were eelzsd for Mr. Herbert, liret time ‘ ''r v rdina ,s ,en th them. Now, when any of tnese ere of
the landlord, for rent. mtc-AuagiUtlonof ex riordlnuystien tn Itiab birth, and when, after working for

Limerick. was organized, and at ite head were tna Golin otherMUnt,lee, they are summoned
, on theO'Giadv archbishops, blfhops and clergy ol • t0 their native laud such asummone

Eviction, were resumed on the O Grady What happened ? No sooner had ^““SiVetoomedllkeaeaUfromsx-
est.te at H=rbert.town, on M.y -l t, *ud [be Catholic party oecome strong, no £ ‘Xt.a. native, of France, or Belgium, 
three tenants who were under notice of 13onet hâd they blgUn to make themeelvei “> » _e,anttiees0 bright, ir. beautiful, 
ejectment were evicted. formidable to the atheistic government, or y eudoWed fej n,ture with a, mlDy

CUre. which had outraged the Holy h3e. Struts and attractions—when theie have
Oû May 18lh, one of ber s large we fiQj Frere Orban Intriguing with the , . a time in ireland ae eons (let

wer ehipe arrired in tbe Shannor, and Vatican, and opening negotiations w e„, 0j gt Ignatius or of tit. Alphon-
dropped anchor convenient to Gahercon. tbe i>dpe for the re-establishment of t au< tbe ,ummons to leave Ireland and to
it Is said that the ship will be Stationed m Belgian embassy at the Vatican, and aa a t^m to tbe|, own more favored climes
future between Foyues and Kildyeart pl;ce for lb,t re establishment of dtpio- tb(;m jike , sentence of banishment,
Some lnfoimation was conveyed to the m,tic relatione he proposed that the Pope . at0 Jare t0 have learned to love 
authorities that It waa necessary to guard should intervene to mitigate the aKtta‘10 , iitt|Q ialind with a love almost equal
the Shannon, and this, it is reported, le the o[ bl, Catholic subjects in the ktnglom of ^ own There J. something so tuno
cause of the Ironclad being placed on the Belgium. Had tbe Catholics of He k‘?.. cent so Catholic, in the souls that look 
river. Nixt day a gunboat arrived in been let alone they would have done what thr0’ b tbe br|gbt eyes of our little chtl-
Koynee for the purpose of conveying pro- absolutely happened within the next three d _^tbete ia Somethlcg so innocent, so
visions and force, to the scene of the forth- 0, four years—tbey would have estao bol( m the very ,ir of Ireland, that
coming evictions. Two more troop ships liebed a Catholic goverp meut In that coun the kind hearted stranger ii attracted and 
have bien placed at the disposal of Mr. trJ . but Bome diplomatists were aux.oue and goon fee], ,t bome amongst us,
Francis 11 iltas, cess collector for the barony t0 p[ack the apple before ft was ripe, and i , wben be holds the Catholic faith, 
of Clonuerlaw, to enable him to collect remonstrances were addressed to the arch without the faith, when he has
the taxes In tho Fergus Islands. Opera- bishop of Malines and other Catholic ag (Cholic eympathlee. Nor
lions will commence In a lew days, and dignitaries from Rune. This gave N»*t * „ jt bo blrd for , man of generous
the campaign will last for several weeks. b||jh debates In tbe Chamber, and finally d lar|.e mlnd, even if he had not

On Msy 2r>, the suh-sherlff of Clare, ac the high cootracling parties, being unable blDDineae 0f being bom In the bosom
, , . cowpaoied by Mr. Blood, ageut of the t0 cunlB to terms, Frere Orban cooly read tb. Catholic Church, or If not the

On the morning of May—nd, a force ol eatate, with a protective force of thirty the whole of his correspondence within hsuplnehi the more extrordioary
160 police in charge of Colonel Miller, K p0ijcemeD. fn Charge of District Inspector pope in tbe Belgian Chamber, creating g and merit of befog drawn Into her 
M , and several lospectors. left New -toss [rwlu- 0f Kildysart, arrived in Kilmlliill, paniC| alarm and indignation on the pert a„mmuuion—it ought not to be bard for 
to protect the Sheriff, Mr. Connor and (dI tbu purpQse of iffecting aelzuree for uf tbe Catholic people in Belgium, and maQ t0 a?mp,tblze with Catholic
about twenty Emergencymen, white rent on tbe gbyn„ pt .perty of Csptaln 8Ucb waa the resentment thereat aroused , ln bet ,at| td forgive or excuse
cam log out evictions on tbe Tottenham (.b,tiea <jeorge O'Callaghan. Though tblt 1{ anyone wants to see the way In - , be may think to need forgive-
eatate. The bailiffs had with them a bat- |jlfe|y four in tbe morning the people, wbich exterior intervention in domestic hM ent< and to wish and pray
tering-rain, crow bars, batebetq .kc- Dur- WBIned by tbe blowing of horns on the llfllI1 ahould be treated, 1 would advise b<jr a h,ppier future,
log the march to Uunganstnwn and Bally- I e| hbolic hllia| Be soon as the police hlm t0 reBd the pastoral upon the subject an lriab belrt, and especially
kerogue, the road was blocked with trees ealej Were seen advancing in large by tbe Archbishop of Malines on the tn- - .oang irj6b heart, brooding over
and stones In several places, ihree lam- | mllnberai while others had driven nil the | ttjgUea 0f the Atheistic government of „tot, ,,f our country, has wished that
iliee were evicted without any resistance, tenantai clttje to dl.taut .juarteis, and the i Bejgtum and His Holiness, i say that It t ta cI tblt 6tory b,d run differ-
the tenante receiving so short notice of the I abtrlg,a party made no attempt at seizure, tbe terms used in that pastoral by tne . g0me might dream of an Ireland
iheriff a approach as to prevent them put- yr Blood offered the tenante, lately, 1 Aiehblehop of Mallne. toward the authotl- r1' tfectl- jaolated and Independent
ting their houses In a state of defence. reductldna 0[ j, (;i and 6iCi lathe pound tie6 of tbe Church In Rome had been em- ^ iosuiar,” as one of our own
The sheriff refused to execute an eject wh(eb tbey refused. ptojei by any of the Catholic dignitaries £hern oeta b„ pictured her in almost
ment at the house of Patrick Uroke, an Uown. i0 this country his position would not be moat famoua 0f Irish songs—distinct
old woman being 111 in the house. tber I 21st, a large force of police, worth ten minutes’ purchase, and It is all tbe world in her laws, her cue
houses on the estate expecting evictions ^ b„ B bailiff named Johnston, 0nly that the people of Belgium are a and ber lBdgUage. But surely it Is
are being put into a state of defence. 'Croc(,JUi[ to „ever,l farms on tbe estate people with their own government and consolation for the loss of our lan-
Patrole of police have been left on guard Pf ^ (, y Qlrtland. -J. P , Cabra House tb„ir own Parliament and their own laws and o[ mBuy other things that thus
at various points on the roads through the ud anj aeiztd Bbont sixteen tb,t their archbishops and the Catholics ot !^e ®re eaabled to turn Into an sgent for
eatate to prevent the roads being again f caMle under B writ ofji./x. for that country were enabled to take up this pr0pBgation of the true faith and for
blocked. Several names were taken °y I Qne ieaI>a rent due November lest. 1 important and Independent stand. tbe promotion of the interests of (ud ‘
the police of persons alleged to have oeeu WhenJ tbe ,rty were returning to Rath- I ----------------- — Church, that lseguage which Is at present
engaged In blocking the roads. frlland they were followed by a large WlSUD'l OF PARNELL. tbe cblef medium of communication be-

Longford, number of tenants, accompanied by a • twten the clv.lized races of mankind, and
On the evening of May 26th, the four- band| and much groaning was indulged , . . , 1Vlce Agitation whose world-wide escendancy is certain to

teen men sentenced to one month’s im- iu- The action of the landlord, who re- was the subject of the he lncreised In every successive genera^
cenb to * the tensmts'j 'is^tii versai )y ’ con- .^‘belore'^f.rgl ofEn"^.» wïnVbtiôtVmW,

ïïNîwraIt,,.,,. -«a--üfcryes farms

iseAiïïLîs. u&ii«d I ttSSMea a I sas-sstusM .*“* ssr -& E>hST sms
of Guardian.; Thomas Duffy, - . P. h arrell, the Itl h prote«taut Home Rule Associa- “°™eal™e9cdpducted within the lines of Irish race are overruanlcg th worm
and P. Lowe. The-’crlmlnale" were cheered tlon, wa, held in C istlederg, over * thou- » ™“,“,CteltCutlon aucb Bs is c.rried on in says Cardinal Newman, and this r e ,
heartily. On arriving at Edgeworthetown Lnj peIaoD1| iepteeentative ofAbe various the^^constitution, ^ le,idelih|p o{ pre-eminently Catholic, is at thH very
the Ardagh Band and a large crowd met eection, 0f the commimlty, bemg liresent I Stewart Parnell, Is better than time uf all tribes of the West and
them Great enthusiasm prevailed, and rk. veid0D Omaijh, presided. Mr. Me- Charles fertile In emigrants both to tne e
speeches were delivered by Mr. Thomas Nally pTOpoped, and Mr. Johnson sec- ar™^c r®9ebellion of ’98 was a splendid t° the South.” Iriah^prleTts and
Fenlon and others. Lodod, the adoptton of a nnmber of reso_ L ^ [t found Ireland a nation, and Irish people, with the V

On May 221, 200 police under the com^ , lion, expressing confidence In the Irish dream- It prov|nce and almost Irish puns, are f»nnd-on the’bank t
maud of Mr. lSetj.mln Hill, ^ •.ln,d Nationalist Party as led by Mr. f"Mll Wt • eo”q» ‘ ^Connell, with the the V erra \ arra and the Sacramsinto 
District Inspector Lawless, proceeded to and the E l(,Ush Liberal Party under Mr. 0fPgeniue, realized that con rivers, just as at homei onAhe bank, ot the
the extreme southern end of the county to , ;1adatone demanding the concession of a agitation was the only weapon Lagan, or t-e Ltffey, ■ t’bem
protect the sub sheriff, Mr. Ihoruas Gill, Xltiolial Parliament and a more thpr- an unarmed people. But where»» they go they cany irtth then
G E and a ha’f a-dozen of hmergeccj - fa Iev|a|„n 0f the land laws. I he 1° tho hands ot .mijtv nf the great their Irish hearts and their Catholic tattm
men'in carrying nut evictions at a p’ace re*latiolia wbich were supported by Mt ^ ^ XjMng himself with one of tbe -[From a sermon by the Lev, Matthew
called Tang. Twa were carried out, police uldhatUi B. A., Dublin, and -severa local vIlolEh yartles and the young Ireland Russel, o. J.]
and Emergency men being In inch case ,.leIgymcn| were passed unanimously.. A - 8 -b„dause they appealed to the At a meeting in favor of the lope e
put In possession. There are a iarg" i ; jVerninent notetaker was present at .he P - , tbe other rebellious cause held at Maryborough in November
number of ejectments pending In toe meeting. mnvementa the Fenian organization failed, lbTV-nearly twenty years ago alrem y-

1,err»‘ m,,7,Ta lone good effect in keeping alive Rev. Joseph Farrell, yslth that restrained
During tho last days of May, the visitors tb irit 0f Irish freedom. Parnell’s intensity of tone which made hie pub

We regret to report tbe death of the on p,tbe, McFadden and Father Stephens, UE has at lest succeeded in binding the .peaking remarkably efocXM, a •
Very Rev. John Duncan, V. P. l\, ln Derry j»V, included the Most Rev. 1),. ̂  ,e t!,Kether ln one solid mass, tnat the earneetness ot the people in the
Trim, lie took 111 on May loth, when (vDonneU, Bishop of liaphoe. On the “hichPhe predicted would never be rent just and holy cause that had drawn them
Dr. O’Reilly attended Immediately, and >lc. gW6eney, J. P., chairman of the *^tl u'ntii tbe flag of freedom floats t gether might well make one pr°u
sent for a Dublin doctor, but not with- Vwn Uomul|aa|oner, of Ballyshannon, and £7'oUege Green. bean lnshman “d. an„ “r*,p K
standing all the skill of the doctors ho D, C)udon, j, p , vialtwl Mr. Blane, and over ^u“eke __________ -Proud to be an Irishman, because it
gradually decducd, and died on the fol- fnuml the bon. gentleman In good health. offers one more illustration of the glorious
lowing Sunday. On the 22ad, his remains Dl_ yondon condemned the inferior class Do Not Ioi get It. fact in Ireland’s history, that through all
were laid to rest In the parochial church of btead allowed the prisoners, which was It ia a fact that ^®rvl L^Jf"of tbe chlnC6 7di Cb78,e,r0,f t^tbe See of
nfSt Marv’a Trim, were for more than setve(i with water, one day ln the week, passed by any combination for the rei.ei o ye&r9 Ireland clung to tne oee or
twenty years tmst he had -pent tbe most „ c’nndn w,s disposed, to Insert Ills pain. The reason is a good one. Nervllme p t wlth all the warmth of a faithful
mfulys.ro an honored life. M-ptofnt In the visitors’ book, but Mr. contains the best, most .powerful,.and the and aU the tena,ity o[ ,n unawerv-
usbfu,years ^ ^‘however would not allow any com- P-rpo“i ^nabtytoat H t?d ht

P“'ut to be made M51 -die. in fact all pain internab ^f^Vns y R who wim-lha, now, as
tiftlwnj. external and local, are subdued m a few —and 8aln9ay » . r,Rthertd itself

The rack-renter, and Coe,clonl.t. have eminnteB. Go at once to any drug store Un;X*ld îdentifi™ it.7lf wto Ire-
not had It altogether their own way at aud get a trial bottle. H wdl onlv cost you together d^ d t ^ wbich
Wnndford At the l*t sessions the jo cents, and you can at a small cost test lands lrrepress . "Throughamateur*cattle-ilftere,8the Brother. Lewis, the great pain cure, Poison's Nervtltue. nothing; could eve, und mln_e^ Through
had a heavy fall. Fourteen ejectment- Large bottles only 2» cent . bUtmneL. dimmed with many a
made easy noitc.ee were diemlaeed wlta Get the Be.t. „ uniddini? tear and etalned at frequent
costs. The point on which the cases were Dr, Fowler's Extract ot Wild Straw- aol_tbloUob ,11 that web,
dismissed had comp'etely escaped Mr. berry is the best, most prompt and safest times "ltb * abone wttb un-
Blake, who had the affidavits, he confessed, cure for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Sick one golden thre uncompromising

61 A St. Mars. St Boniface, Manitoba, have seemed mere prosperous, may have . « tbe closed nv-mtes of tho
wnîes -Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil is a engroMed a larger space In the volume of n^glg Fldneire and Liver, eunyrng 
public benefit. It lias done wonders here, human history ; bs it Ireland a proudest "|'B.eJluftUv ■aiih-nt weakening the sys- 
Lnd has cured myself of a bad cold in one boiat that she has been, in her hdeltty to R _u (hl> impu,-itiC3 end foul humors
,lav. Can be relied upon to remove pain, the Church, ‘sole faithful friend —the o£th„ secreti-ms; at tho same time Cor- . , a
held sores of various kinds and benefit any eoUtary AVdiel 0f these western seas rectifie Acidity Of tilO Stomach. $ The only hou^in tMc-^y^avmg a
inflamed portion of tbe body to which it is we are a nation, with a nation s cnrin| Biliousness, Cl spepMa, | otaseBearwe for hire L»'S King street
applied power for good; and as our nationality Headaches, Dizziness, Heal tout b H Lou,ion. Private residence, 2a4 King

How to Gain Flesh and Strength. Pnd our Catholicity have never ,»t been Constipaticn, Dryness of the Skin, g etreet, London. Ontario
Use after each meal Scott> Emulsion ; ftble to be separated by fraud o, force Dropsy, DtmneM

it is as palatable as milk. Delicate our highest national duty at the près 5*1?6’ of t?ie Heart, NeV-
people improve rapidly upon ns use For ct|e(, ia aill to keep them united, lt is not inla. r„„ut'-®; d Icnt-rai Debility ; all
Consumption, Throat affections and Bron- L ( wealth, or power, or fleet, or armies, y0US"®7menv othov similr-f C'omnlamta , . crtNf
chitis it ,S unqualified. Dr. Thos^mn ccinatltuo , nation in the hlghec and ^’"^"h^inllaencooi BURDOCK I W . J . THOMPSON Jr SON,

■■ . . . . . . . ..  "3 - -ribviit I Sfra
MGH smi&rssstssrse •”'"•••«”L . . . . .

uuon and oppressed; however, ln times Endor„d by me A-chblehop and le»dlr>xhx £74 saa ses

HEW» FROM IRELAND. THE BACBtl'ICE OF THE MÀ6Ü.
Dear People : In the ’ast two insi 

tiens we rpeke of the Sacrifice of 
Mass ae the muet excellent of ail saett 
and of the eide for which lt la iff 
Let me say a few words to-day or 
importance of assisting frequently 
properly at Maes. When we com 
treat of the Commandments of the Cl 
ye will speak of the obligation of he 
Mass on Sundays and holydaya. Soi 
the faithful cannot hear Masedaily; < 
can. To this latter class we address 
selves. Brethren, religion has no 
which doee mere honor to tiod tha 
Sacrifice of the Mais, nothing 
worthy of Him, nothing more holy, 
more efficacious for the expiation o 
nothing more useful for the whole t 
nothing more agreeable to Jesus I 
There is nothing at the disposal 
Chuicb militant ae great as the Si 
of the Mess. The Mue Is a dally er 
sent to the Moet Holy Trinity, acco 
led by a gilt of incalculable value, t 
testimony to our submission and d 
tnce, and proclaiming God’s sot 
-dominion and infinite majesty. 
Mass is a doily tribute offered 1 
Church militant in acknowledge 
God’s power, goodness and infini 
fectlons. The offering, which lath 
est possible, is offered by heaven 
tartb, by oil creation ln union will 
Christ. It is offered every day, an 
is no nobler work the creature 
tngoged in than assisting dally 
mystery of the morning.

The Moss is a perfect holocaust, 
ing love, ln which Our Saviour, t 
of love, transforms Himself into a 
and ia consumed tn honor of His 
He invites us to jiln to this holo 
love, all the love of which our he 
capable He wishes us to offer I 
with Him our bodies, our seuls, c 
to the Eternal Father, so that the 
may Le complete and without 
'Ibis obiatlon for many is possib' 
morning. Was ever privilege 
holier, dearer than that of being 
assist at Mase daily 1

Tbe Maes Is an efficacious appll 
the merits oi Christ, an openini 
divine treasury whence we can di 
heavenly riches, store them up 

use, and pay with them ah 
•v- debts which we have c 
towards God, In tbe Mass we ca 
out petitions to God the Father, 
Jesus Christ present upon tbe 
mediator, Intercessor, priest, an 
the same Cbiiet of wboni the ra 
•■This is My beloved Son, in wh 
well pleased.” Here we can obi 
life, health, pence, and every 
The daily -Maes opens this orvrn 
e\ery mornieg. Wbo will al 
self from Maes when he ca 
attend Î

It Is true that you are not c< 
to heat -Mass every day by en y 
for the pious soul there are dut 
log from the heart’s deep w 
because more tender, ate nut 
than the duties of the law.

St. Louie, King of France,»: 
the busiest man in his kingdo 
found time to hear one or m 
every day. Lhomas More, vtL 
bleed for tbe faith, was accusto 
"I give the first hour of the dl 
the rest belongs to my king an 
who seek my advice."

Necessity is often pleaded a 
for absence from Mass whei 
necessity exists. We might 
earlier; we might regulate on
as to Lave ourselves a spare 1 
mtornlng; we might not lose so 
ln visiting, and at least, du 
seasons ot the year, hear Mass 
assured the half-hour spent 
Mass would be the moet profi 
day. A special benedictioi 
accompany through life thoi 
Maee every dey. God bless 
efforts. There re peace In tl 
They lead holy lives, and die 
the juet.

lu hear Mess well ia of etil 
portance than to heat it ofter 
accustomed to banish . dli 
prayer, who is familiar with 
of tbe Passion and death c 
end with the ends for which 
offered, can assist at Maes pri 
out using a prayer book, 
said that he would exchange 
ing for the simple piety oi a 
ate lady, who employed her 
Maes saying her beads; anc 
approved the practice of i 
person who spent all the 1 
bewailing her sins. Ordlna 
however, all, both yourtr 
find lt very advantageous t< 
bock. The prayers at Mail 
tien, they contain the petlti 
this service; they are instri 
as devout, and the recital ol 
us publicly participate it 
Liturgy. It will also serv 
bear Maes more devoutly ; 
special favor to ask of God 
assist at Maee, such ae an ir 
for oureelvee, or the convs 
who are dear to ue.

Oae Camay without’, whole heart “God 
, Ireland,” while refu-iog to edd to 

the ‘‘Our Father,” a ’ H.ll Mary," though 
lt le ead and etrange thateny sincere Chris
tian could shrink from so Ccrletlaa u 

But lately lt eeeme to come mote 
heart that le cot only

Dahlia.
We regret to announce the death of a 

venerable priest, the Rev. John Callen, of 
the Society of Jetue, who paaeed away on 
ll»f 24th In Gsidlner street, Dublin, Id 
hie eighty-eeveiith yen, closing hie long 
missionary career by a holy death. He 
wee a native nf the diocese of Armegb, 
end studied first lor the secular minion. 
He passed some yeare in the famous 
seminary of Saint Sulpice, in 1 iris, and 
in the year D» , the year of the rewind 
Revolution, he left Varie before the close 
of his studies, and wea ordained pneitln 
Carlow College with the la e LUhop 
Walsh. After a short time spent lit his 
native diocese he joined tbe Jesuit Uider, 
and passed a few yea,, in Tull.beg and 
Clongowes before he finally settled down 
to the work of his life on the Dublin Mir 
sion, more than forty years ago. rather 
Calian was a man of very extensive read
ing, on all subjects of Church hietoiv, a:nd 
in e very special manner of English Con 
tioversy. He was eminent ae a moral 
théologian. He had a kindly and eym 
Bathetic heert and • simple piety for all 
hi. Intellectual gifts. May he reel in peace.

Save

erty, that be Iimm for sale lue only
TO THE CLERGY.

COMPLETE GROUP PICTURETh„ r-ierzv of Western Ontario will, we
*olorTl *(!/!• <* cVre!*of °London^ have

EBSivSHBsB
truly superior wine for altar u*e___________

---- OF------

THE Ifil'.H PARLIAMtM PtiHI
IN THE WORLD.

Messrs. Wm. Nottiian * «ou, Montreal.

BREADMAKER’S YEAST. PRICE $5 00 PER COPY.
Sent free to any part of the Dr minion._______ —1 lmhAD mailc of this \ cu t

HUM1! l<xik m [ VrizuS ut 0ntanovEBkm
[RObSS1 £«»
nSSwRfiritoke'iVio'n.-.trlv every town in 

I t^jdf llcaiuiki are u- ing it.
price five cents.

Corresponde,-ee solicited from Newetlea.- 
ers or Installment Aaem-lss

For further particulars apply to

C. L. MOLLOY,
27 ST. SACRAMENT STREET, 

MONTREAL, QUE.
Wicklow.

Un Monday. May 21st, . magnificent 
demonstration wae held at Ashford,county 
Wicklow, to denounce the practice of 
taking farms from which tenante have 
been evicted, and to further the National 
movement generally, the meeting wae 
Bttuided by a large number of the towns 
people of Wicklow and numeron. con
tingents from the neighboring branches of 
the National League. The membeie ol 
the Gaelic Aaeuciatiou In the county 
tered In itr< ng force, all attired lu their 
uniforme. By an ai rangemen t with the 
police authorities, the peace of the day a 
proceedings was very wisely entrusted to 
Mr. McCsiroU and the priests, with the 
result that there wae not a tingle incident 
to interfere with the public peace. A 
police note-taker wae allowed on the plat 
form, and took notes of the proceedings. 
The Rev. Frauds McLneruy, C.C, Wick- 
low, occupied the chair.

Wexford.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, • ONT.

ERNEST QIRARDOTScCo 
PURE NATIVE WINES.

vt'îne usedeimdPrFcômuiended &*HI> E-l-
nence'cardinal Tachereou. Specially «com- 
menaed and uted by Rt. Rev. Archbishop
L^^,',odmakeOPthe Native Claret in

MACKINAC Alta/

Summer Tours..
mue- Lew Rates thwSl‘to‘r price, end circular. ( ^ ^ 

The Messrs- Ernest Ulraruot * 03

s&erS^?^..-il ir r
«undated. We, therefore, by these pree. 
cuts recommend It for altar use to lbe clergy 
of our dlo

Palace Steamers 

detroI't.m ackoIacislano

"5S2B5ES;;: •
Erery Weak Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips daring Jnly »nd Augnst.
nue illustrated pamphlets

E. B WHITCOMB, Gen-l P«es. Aervr.
Detroit i Cleieiam! Steam^Naii&ation Co.

rese. 
t John Walsh, Bp. of Louden. 

BTCATHABINE^S_________

cv.

. The First Symptoms
busiiirs. seed c.id 1er our C-.lorn^^ g AOf all Lung diseases are much the sumo : 

feverishness, loss of aj>petite, sure 
throat, jtaios iu the chest and back. 
flea,lactic, etc. In it few days you may 
fie w dl, or, on The other hand, you nitty 
i .1,with Vnciimoiifii or " galloping I The obtect nf this Agency Is to supply at('"iisumptiuu." U.™ I ïdVo^eormin;dm?^Dfn‘,1th.°‘Alu5
immediately to take «Ayers Clic y 8tatea- of ib'n
...... total. . , , AÏe^aVemTnî^Nw^r^r'hl^0'1

Several wars ago, Janies Bnchartl. "I I ft le Rltuated lu the heart of the whole-
j,Conn., was severely ill. The aal^e2“5y%^,ÿltYÎb5”.4®« 
<1<ictors said he was in <_ousuniiuion, | mauufacturere and importer* a# enable ih

but ailvised lnm, as a last r< soit, t 11. commlehions from the Importera or maun 
Pectoral. After taking | facturera, and heuce—

2nd. No extra

___OBJECTS OF THE----

MEW YORK CATHOLIC RGEHCY

Ayer's Cherry
tins medicine, two or three months, he 

pronounced a well man. His health 
remains good to the present day.

,T. S. Bradley. Malden. Mass., writes :
“ Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
and Consumption. 1 was so weak that 
I could not sit up, xx as much emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were power
less, mid all agreed that I was in Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought mo and lh 
a 1,Utile- of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. | all 
From the first dose, I found relief.
Two bottles cured me, aud my health 
has since been perfect."

omissions are charred, 
ade for them.anti 

ex-
■chSESSe

Cl3rdSe8hould a patron want eeveral different, 
articles, embracing as many separate tradeo 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such o-dern. Besides, 
there will be only one exprès or r»*ghl

York, who 
usee selling 
such goodsi

efi; of my 
e actual pr

Mu Persons outside of New 
may not know the address of Hoi 
a particular line of goods, can gel 
all the same by sending to thi* Agency.

6th. Clergymen and Religious Institution!» 
be trade buying from this Agency arw 
cd the regular or usual d.«;count.
7 business matters, outa.de of buying

____ eiung goods, entrusted to the attention
or management of this Agency, will be
strictly and conscientiously attended to Dy
vour giving me authority tc act as your

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ISïjBSKKr'■“"l""’”'"’'
J prepared by ITHOMAS D. EGAN,

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 61 , fix bottles, 6j.

tit,, New York.Catholic Averti Barclay

illin
Is* h pur* Fi nil Acid ffowtrt - It eoatalce 
neither alum, time, nor ammonia, and may 
be used by thr- most deilea- consiltut ont,

VALUE IN THE MARKET, as wel. ae 
thoroughly adap*ed to the wants of Uie 
kitchen, has excited envious lmltallors o* 
Its name aud appearance. Beware of suen • 
No addition to or variations trom the simple 
name: "COOK’S FRIEND ” Is genuine. 
Trade Mark on every package ________

kTf 3s
i-

’t--

coun y.
Meath.

I

smmmEmr
1 have luado the disease o£

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, ONTARIO STMIED GLASS WORKS,

failed! s no reason fornot now receiving a cure.
Bend at once for a treatise and aFREicBoTTLE

trial, Slid it will cure you. Address a 
Dr. H. C-. ROOT. 37 Yongo 8t,, lorcnto, Out.

Stained Glass far tlinrelirs, Pub
lic and Private ltuildlngs

Furnished In the best style and at pi 
low enough to bring It within tne 

reach of all.

Works : 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.

■

loea

Mr. Condon, M. P, waa releaacd from 
Cork Jail, on Sunday mortiiufi, May, 2-th, 
on completion of the sentence of fourteen 
days’ imprisonment passed upon him 
under the Coercion Act, for taking part 
In ‘‘an unlawful assembly.” He was met 
on the outside of the «1 ail by the Mayor 
and High Sheriff, aud was accompanied 
by five bands and a large crowd 
to the Mayor’s Office. Address- 
ing tbe crowd, Mi. Condon said 
that, eo long as Castle rule and British 
law existed iu Ireland, so long would be
be found its uncompromising foe. He ----------------
afterwards left for Mitchelstown, when, charged with rutliantly misconduct to 
next dav judgment was passtd on him, open hts own bundle of proofs, men ne
bv Removal) es Irwin and Fersse, on a endeavored to persuade the court that an
charge of advising the people of the barony unsigned copy of an ath lavlt w%s good
of Cuudoua and C.ong’bbons, not to pav enough proof for them. Bat even. thQ

td of £ 1,000. “Removables” could not swallow that,
and the case wfas dismissed. It was plea
sant for the unevicted tenants to view the 
quarrel between masters and man over the 
j fint catastrophe, and to hear Mr. Blake s 
awkward attempt to shift the blame oyer 
on the Recorder’s register, Mr. Clarke, 
whom he loudly advised his clients to sue 
for the amount of the coets they will have

rni n Live at heme and make more money working lor n

THE KEY TO HEALTH. “Why Do 1 Sufl 
with headache and veil 
have a bed cough, too, t 
under the ehoulder-hlad 
weight, and am billoua 
The courteous physician at 
Inquire whet ie tbe 
chief, lt ia a torpid ltvei 
you are aware, Is the lergt 
body, aud ite cilice ie to ca 
of the eyetem. Wben lt 
proper work, the refuse o 
absorbed and goes circuit 
xnund ln the blood, poieor 
ing, the tlsenes. But vh; 
to suffer in this way t 
understand, since Dr, 
Medical Discovery would 
lief, and future immut 
attacks.”

UNDERTAKERS.
arum Outside of tbe Undertaker’s Riag 

Always opea.
R. DRISCOLL h CO.

424 Rlchmoud-st.,

B
[i] London, Ont. cauee1$

tSWSBiXWW ’SBSlESMif'StfMMPT J-tfWSIWW
I WILLIAM HINTON, 6
B From London, England |

I g UNDERTAKEB, BTO. ti

the Leahy Grand .1 ury 
Uu this charge Mr. Condon wae sentenced 
to another month’s imprisonment, without 
bard labor. He was conveyed back to 
Cotk in tbe eveuiug, and was enthusiast!, 
call/ cheered at all the stations ,,i roule.
The platform waa thronged on the arrival 
of the train at the U aomire terminus.
When Mr. Conduu alighted tho people
pressed tuund him ami Us escort, cheer- to pay- ___ _ _________
log wildly. He was hurried to the ptlaon Sarsaparilla operates radically
van and driven 1 ' “^^C ^therH on cara upo^ the U rod, thoroughly cleansing and

-MS, u;i <»" u~ »—. ,.,
atr,:1.:; 'sgps&i» ri,:s tisns&s -;1. r*keids at the name time beating them with remedy nae no i . ... tried B B. B. I took four bottles and am
their ’ batons l'hey endeavored in this Occxsionai. Doses of a good cathartic Irk f tly cared, strong and hearty.Er sS-A I î=“.4i:ir.sI ~-

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
A Severe Ti

Francis S. Smith, of Ei 
writes—“I was troubled ' 
two years and 1 have 
6ve times a day. One h 
Blood Bitters completelyIAla., says : 

ou a child eight months 
four pounds iti a mouth 
aud SI size.

voiago :

kCANADIAN INSURANCE CO j. Bra nett. Agent 
8 (.reel.

T>OYAL a
IX Fire *nd Marine. J. 
Carling’s Block, Richtnona

JUNE 23, 1888.L—T
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